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Name: ______________________________________Email: _____________________________  
    

1. What is your favorite artwork at the museum? (If you don’t remember the title, no worries. Brie�y 
describe the work, and where it is located in the museum.)

2. Why do you like this piece? (Example: “It’s so colorful,” “I like way the person is dressed,” etc.)

3. What are your other interests? (Example: “I enjoy sunsets, long walks on the beach, and a good book.”) 

My Favorite Work

Thank you for participating in the popular ZMA Facebook initiative—My Favorite Work. This social media 
program showcases the relationship our members, volunteers, sta�, board, and museum visitors have 
with the art in the museum’s collection. 

Here’s how it works: All you need to do is �ll out this sheet and give it to Daniel, our Marketing Coordina-
tor. He will create your post and publish it to Facebook. An example post can be found on the back of this 
page.

To view these and all of our social media posts, visit the museum’s Facebook page (@zanesvilleart).  For more information, 
please email Dan at daniel@zanesvilleart.org or call (740) 452-0741.

Thank you so much for your participation!
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My Favorite Work: Daniel Pitcock, ZMA Marketing Coordinator/Finance Administrator

Daniel’s Favorite Work at the ZMA: William Saling, Peg, the Ideal Waitress, 1994, wood. Purchase, Friends of 
Art, 1994.16735.

Why? “It’s unique, it’s made out of a drawer. As soon as I saw this piece I knew it had to be my favorite.”

Daniel also enjoys: Books, games, soccer, basketball, football, and spending time with his family.


